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The build'Eg was occupied

ju the lust floor by the Drew hardware

ximpany, Church, Sins A Co, hole-jal- e

fruits; James Douglass, station!-- ) ;

in Iiaiiao fruit 6tand and the post'3ic.
I'he second floor contained the United

Stales district court and about a don
law and real estate offioes. Tbe third

door was divided into the Masonic loJe
rooms, the Grand Army of tha Ipub-li- e

hall, a dramatic club room and pri-?r.-

ap:irtir.enta All the records of

'.ha Uuiled Slates court are burned, also

Aie records of the Masonii; lodges, chap-

ters and commauderies. With th ex-

ception of F. W. Cockrell & Sons, none

Sundav. Early on Sunday ni

Fither'man Dusenberry pulled up oneof

bis pike nets near tbe mulh ot the

river and found that he had caught th- -
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fore them a power which was crushingor ing was renewel soWvoiiniii. O l oae of the r:m
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NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

A double wedding occurred at Hom-

eland Thursday, the contracting parties
being John H. Pope, a grain dealer, to
Miss Alice Richards, and Judge J. IL

Painter of Holyoke, CoL, to Mis Sadifc

Richards.

Tbe city clerk ol Falls City, who his
been a hard kicker on tbe electric lights
in that place, was given a candlo to
work by at the last meeting of the city
council. For occe he kicked for elec-

tricity and finally the lights we.e
turned on.

Landers' slaughter house at Loup
City was destroyed by fire and Orlando
Becschoter nearly lost his life. The
smoke stack of th.e rendering furnace
fell immediately by his side and he wtB

pinned in the corner of the fence and
could not escape.

During a storm last week lightning
stiuck a trtinch cf horses oa Cook's
touch near Harrison, killing three blood-

ed mares. The deadly Uuid theu parseJ
along a wire fence and killed two bulls
which were standing two miles from
where the horses were struck.

The Dakota C.ty Eagle has started on
its sixteenth volume.

The town board of AtkiLson has in-

creased saloon licenses from $6.0 to
t"50.
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tbe body the letters "K. .

tattoed. This was Harry Gr. uously.

""iter
to rttJ

'mmetiltdiJ
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81 A plankrm aa tattoed in ibis minner by

friends frage to fvorb:eiVi.orant sailor at bei, and his

INXcfMlllMnTakitto riots' ol lr
Striken.

Ssattle, May 19. At 1 o'clock yester-
day morning 400 negro miners with
their familien arrived at Stone Siding, a
mall station on the Northern Pacific,

about fifty milea from here. The ne-

groes wdl immediately march to tbe
coal minea of the Oregon improvement
company at Franklin. They were re-

cruited in Hannibal, Ma, it ia said, by

Superintendent T. B. Correy, of the
Oregon improvement company's mines,
and brought here to take the place of
white mineral with whom the company
had been having trouble.

About aix weeks ago Superintendent
Correy attempted to force the miners to

sign a oontract displeasing to them and
a strike was the result. The company
then withdrew the oontract and Correy
resigned, ostensibly to take a position
with the railway company elsewhere.
Another superintendent was appointed
and tbe men returned to work at the
old terms. When it became known

among the miners that the negro

other deu.audt-,- the

the people, not only in An: erica, but in

alltbeo:1d. They divid! upoa eo-n- e

minor mattr. but tbauks be to Gl
tbey united on this-t- he money power
must be deposed. There was now no

such a thing as stopping the avalanche.

Lt 'hem only kep it, however, in the

middle of the toad. I- -t them cot go

astray after thii ism cr that ism, hut

Ijgin to-la- cheers to prad the main

issues.

aioaa on a gold bamt.
A probibiton aiiotd

ofien rallied him about not knoa.ng
how to fpall his name. The para-

graph in the papers yeeterday denti-
ng tbe hnd of tha body and ai over-

turned boat was sen by a friend of the

men in Newark, snd several of GaMei'

friends went to Jersey City and idnenti- -

Mr. Millar.of Califo.au
ingly defeated an 1 it
and resolutions wore

great excitement.
ntluB Doncellv. chairman of the

II. K. Taubeo:k of
committe on resolutions, c'il!d upon

ttie and alm'iet his firnt words

hed tbe body. 1 hen began a searcn lor

tbe others, but no bodies were found
.1..-- :. n.A Tlmra ia mnurninfir io

unanimoualy cb'nQ ch,

nntional executive roaauaThe:t ::r; ja . a uawd..hiri.ind.f.cit. The following is ths t.

it'.ee: Arkansas, U p

of the lawyers saved anything. This

firm's library was saved by lowering the

books froa windows with great danger
and difficulty. Drew'sstock is a tatal

loss, hut is well insured. Ander.on k
Co. and Douglass saved notbiDg. Toit-maste- r

MuMurry saved all the mail aud

furniture Oi his office and it was prompt
ly carted to a place of safety. Tbe

build:ng was li"xl j feet, cf brick, three
stories high. It was built in 1881-8- by

Mr. Sboemu'ier late of Cincinnati.

dec larstion of Donnellv which set the
convention wild an to the effe;t that
he was there to rejwrt that the eommit-te- e

on platform was a unit for the or

Isano B. McCrurkHn, J, j
California, Marion Cmdiwere oa tbe way to the mines every
ion, A. U. llincklcj;camp was notified and all miners went

ganization of the tluru party. Donnelly
ert 1'iquej t lond i, W. D.out on a strike. At f ranklin there is

evidently felt that his moment of tri
Baskine. J. IX- (J as; 0wintense excitement and it is thought

umph had come in the sTinle which
serious trouble may result. Iowa, J. 11. Weaver, M. Llhe himself so deftly began just tweny.A lllg Explosion.Manager C J. Lmith of the Oregon

Terrytjwn, N. Y., May 20. A car
improvement company said: The com roy Tem,loton; J. I). Ci

four hours before, and for which he had

been 60 publicly castigated by General

Weaver. Two alternativea wers pr;- - noi , K. N. Nurtoa, J. D.pany has determined to get rid of the
necessity of bowing to every caprice of
the labor unions. The negro ae will be

Tauleneck; Karm.is, I. p.
sjnted, he said either to ignore a third

Dumbauld, IL H.
party or divide the friends of reform.

Gravem 8. V. Smith, T.G.put into the mines and will be protected
if it takes more guards than the miners. He then gave way to IUilrt Schilling

children are fatherless. E ich of the
Gas ers had four children and H:illen-bec-

bad three, while Vona waa the
father of eight. The Gassers ind Fus

were sbopmates in Heiners' scissors

factory, and Hollenbeck was employed

by the Domestic machine company. He

was a well known nioiber of tbe old

Domestic baseba l club. Besides their
wives and children the Gassers had a

father to support rho is seventy-thre-

years old and nea. ly Lliud. Tbe boat-wa-

an ordinary Hat boat.

A 1 ae of lllffuiuy.
.N ew YoitK, May 21. Miss Mary Mc

Namara, the young woman wlo has
hitherto been known to the world as
tbe companion in the flight of Oscar

Clapp, who lift a wife and family at
White Plains, and a lucrative position
with Measrs. Hannans, the wealthy
grain merchants, on account of his in-

fatuation for the Pordham school mis-

tress, called on Howe Humme", the
well known lawyers, and told them
that Oscar Clapp had induced her to

marry him two years ago. She pro

iana, J. J. Mills, Dr. R. BL

of Wisconsin, secretary of the comm'tteeA force of Pinkertons will accompany I'ickett; Massachut'j, twho read the platform as follows:'he negroes from the railroad to th;
lines. Your committee on reeolutiots begs

to submit the following:

burn, tl. O. Brown, E

Michigan Ben Coiv.n, )U

Kmery, John O. H riulhibj
natius Donnelly, C. N. Paj

1. That in view of the great rocial, inBuffalo BUI ud the Indian.

Chicago, May 19. One of the offioen

at army headquarters here received t

dustrial and economical rsvoliition now

dawning upon the civilized world, and Steveus'inj Miasouri, I'islll

After issuing for thirty weeks the
Carroll Tribune has suspend d, owing
to financial difficulties.

Thd annual convention of the Saun-
ders county Sunday schools will be held
at Mead, J une 3 and 4.

Tbe Crete Chronicle bus made its ap-

pearance with W. O. Chapman as
It start off well.

John C. Spreecher of tho S .huyler
Quill goes on an extended tour of the
west and George T. Vacdermender,

of tbe Leigh World, holds down
the situation.

Gage county will add to the build-

ings on their poor farm.

A Coal Creek man wad shot ii the
left arm by the accidental discharge of
a gun which he bad with him in his

wagon.
A lodge of the switchman's a eocia-tio- n

of America has been organized at
Grand Island. W. R. Brown was elect-
ed grand master.

The examination of C. C. ' Carpenter
at Beatrice, who was charged with ob-

taining money under false pretenses, re
suited in his discharge.

There was a meeting of the principals
of the high schools in Dodge and ad-

joining counties called for the purpose
of mutual improvement and consulta-
tion.

Gotlaib Berger b; queathed $5,CO0 to

J. W. lUlgers, W. (). A
the new and living issues confronting

laden with dynamite to be used in blast-

ing along the Hudson river railroaJ sud-

denly exploded a few miles below here,
tearing all the track off tbe road and

blowing to atoms the train. It is re-

ported that thirty men were killed,
Some were hurled a great distance in

the air. The firemen of the traio was

blown with the tender of the locomo-

tive into the river. All traffio on the
Hudson river road was stopped. Tbe
shock of the explosion was felt for
miles in all directions and it is impossi-
ble to indicate the extent of the damage
The load of dynamite was on a flat car
in a construction train and was to bj
used in building a third track. This
was the cause of the disaster. Tbe

bodies of eight Italians and two Ameri-

cans were picked up and carried to tbe
station here. A large number ot people
were injured. It is impossible to tell
how the accident originated. Thus fur
fifteen bodies have been recovered.

At 2 o'clock the remains of nine Ital-
ians and two Americans, who were

II.S.Hobbs,F.A. Ilomletter from gentlemen connected with
Buffalo Bill in his trip through
Europe with about one hun
dred of the hostiles captured by Gener

.Nebraska, J. IL r. Iisay
Dysart.W. II. WiV:NvH
H. Studer, Joel J. li nt; 1

the American people, we believe that
the time has arrived tor acrysta'iza'ioc
otthe political reform forces of ojr
country and the formalbn ef whit
should be Vnown ts the people' ParlT
of the Un'ted States of America.

al Miles in the recent Indian war. The
writer saya that the red skins are al! Preyor, J. C. H. Co U

Oklaho:iin, Samuel Crocig,!anxious to make money and some ol duced a marriage cert ill cats tbat was John llognn; JVnaij
perfectly regular, and said she wishedthem send their entire earnings home,

and they declare they will settle down
1 homps-ji)- , F. R. AfOM,

I 2. That we most heartily endorse the
demands of the platforms ss adopte 1 at
St. Louib, Ma, in m0 of Ocaln, Fla.,
in 1890, and Omaha, Neb., in II, by

wards; Dakota, J. I.to begin actiou for the annulment of the
marriage. She said she did not know
that Clapp was a married man until

and build homes when they return.
Kicking Bear and Short Bull, two of N L)ucks, Fred Z'pp, Ti

Lamb, Thonias Cuim, lthe worst hostiles, are particularly econ the industrial organizations three repsome time after her marriage to him
Tennemec, IL P. Oslrc,fJomicaL The great armies of Europe
John A. James: Wijcraare to them g, and they

claim that General Milea sent such

resented, summarized us follows:
A The right to make and issue

money as s sovereign power to be main-

tained by the people for tho common
.Schilling, Alfred Msthkilled outright, where they had been car

She went to his brother John F. Clopp
who is a lawyer and told him her story.
He sent for Oscar and told him tbe only
thing for him to do under the circum-
stances was to get right away from

Phillip; Wont Virginia, I

large numbers of soldiers against them ried by the crowd engaged in removing
the wounded and dead. Four others, Khinn, Gooige W. Hiieethat they became frightened and sur benefit, hence we demand the abolition

of national banks as banks of issue, undItalians, died after being taken to the C. keen) ; UyonWfljr, il.Vrendered and will never aga;n fight be Dakota county "and he slept with his4 station and twenty-thre- e badly injured Janus A. Kmitli. If. D. fr4cause of the great number of soldi si a substitute for national hunk nolea
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of Columbia, Ie Crandu!l,a
are already mere.

Tbe Quean Kipellcd.
The Indians will remain in Europe two we demand that legal tender treasury

notes be issued n sufficient volume to (I. J. Scliullero.
The Ohio de'..- it ion in Si

union con fe or.ee ht il u

years, and Buffalo BUI thinks by that
time they will be accustomed to civ-

ilization and they will never again go to

Belgrade, May 20. At 11 o'clock
Monday night the gendarmes in force
attacked the cordon of citizens and

transact the business of the country on
a cash basis without d image or eseciul
advantage to any t lass or ca ling, such meeting and towar.

convention to rjnminntnotes ta be legul tender in payment of
guards around the palace of

Natalie, and a severe struggle followed,
in which many of the civilians and gend

Secretary Blaine Improving. to put tickets in nomioa'iall debts, public and private, and such
counties.armes were severely injured. Finally

New Iobk, May 19. Secretary Blain
is improving. The gout is leas trouble- -

notes whon demanded by the people
shall be loaned to them at not more Anclrnt tjrnvri t oithe gendarmes were repuleed. This af

come and his general condition ia such Ckcissati, O. Maythan 2 per cent per annum upon non- -fair greatly increased the difficulties of
the position taken. Throughout theas to give rise to hopes tt his leaving tb craves were uncovered at Ft

New York; that is the reason he left so
suddenly. She says the reason they
came back is they were shadowed by de-

tectives, who ordered ClBpp to return
to New York. Clapp, she says, con-

fessed that be had been stealing money
for a number of years, taking in at that
time about This was tbe rea-eo- n

he was followed by detectivns. A
member of the firm of Annan fc Co. was
seen by a reporter, but refused to ad-

mit that Clapp bad embezzled funds of
the firm. He would not deny it either
and in answer to a direct queston, said
evasively, "If he did, the money has
been paid back." Clapp was at the
Grand Union hotel last night, but re-

fused to be interviewed.
Will luTetl(te tha I.ynohlag.

Walla Walla, Wash., May L The
court of inquiry ordered by tbe war de-

partment to investigate the lynching of
A. J. Hunt by the soldiers of Tort Wal-
la WbIIh, April 21. convenod Monday- -

i m perish able prod uctt, as indico'ed to

fathers."

Professor W. H. Garder leaves Wy-mo-

to accept the position of principal
of the Nebraska City schools.

Tbe four-year-o- daughter of Albert

Bergman of Greeley county was
drowned in a pond near its parentb'
house.

The Anselmo Sun, the Gandy Pioneer
and the Rosedale Reporter have all shut
up shop and died. Starvation was th.e

aause.

Twelve men who less than two years
ago were doing business in Arcadia have
left tbe village and new men have taken
their places.

The house tf William Boggs near Ta-

ble Rock 'was set on fire by the explo-

sion of a lamp. By hard work Mr.

Bogs prevented its total destruction.'

Hon. James Whitehead hts been ap-

pointed a member of tbe state central

city this week. He left his. bed yester the site of the greatest oftbe y plan snd also upon
real estate, with proper limitation upon worlta of that rrhikricday and reclined on the lounge reading

the papers. Dr. Dennis, tbe attending TVsthe quantity of land and amount cf
physician, did not visit him at all yes money
leraay. juts, uamroacn looked very B-- We demand the fre and unlimit

ia under the auspices of thei

company and the directijeiU
nam of Harvard, the field wA

chnre of Warren K. Mwrat

cheerful and satisfied as she spoke of ed coinage of tilver.

night the city was in a fever of excite-
ment During the morning tbe gend-
armes again attacked the cordon of citi-

zens, which they succeeded in breaking.
They then entered the palace and the
officer in command summoned Queen
Natelie, who was otill resting in her pri-
vate apartments, to arise and instantly
quit the palace and the country. To
this command the queen replied that in

complying with the order of tbe regents

C We demand the passing of lows
Mr. Blaine's condition.

At Dr. Dennis house early last even thousand peoplo er jm.

skeletons disclowd weretWing, it was stated that the doctor had
gone over to the Damrosche residence

prohibiting alien ownership of land and
that congreEg take prompt action to de-
vise some plan to obtain all lands now
owned by alien and foreign syndicates,

men, ono woman aod toil

Five were m a iwlimply to make a pleasant calL Mr.

Blaine's condition was so much im
and that all land held by railroads andihe cjurt is composed of Brigadierproved that a professional call was not committee to fill tbe vacancy caused by

the removal of Jacob Horn of Broken
Bow from the state.

Gjneral A V. Kautz, Colonel Thomasconsidered necessary.

tion. The others were in

of decay. In or.e grave th'
so neai ly gone as to preemj
outline in course Obhes. k

other corporations in excess of such as
is actually used and needed by them beMandrrson, Fourteenth infantry: Colo
reclaimed by the government and heldne! W. H. Carlin, Fourth infantry, andHarry Bowers, a young mBn who has
for actus! settlers only.

Colored Miners Arrive.

FUnifELiw, Wash, May 19. The ne
captain Charles WcClure, acting judge

in the doctrine of equalauvocate or the department of Colum
gro miners who arrived to work in the
ooal mines of the Oregon Improvement

rignisioaii ana special privilege to
none, we demand that taxation-nati- on-

skull alone remaineJ, u 11
which were tbe well pol

The akeletons were thceeof a
aging five feet Uo inches in ,

Ulleat being six foot M j
burials were from thres to M

low tha surface, Tbe !,

bia. The instructions are to ascertain
who did the lynching, give ta opinions
as to who were responsible, and make

company were placed in possession of
al, state or municipal, shall not be used
a . i i i

she yielded to force alone.' On leaviog
the palace to step into a waiting car-
riage Queen Natalie, who was surround-
ed by gendarmes with loaded muskets,
urgently appealed to the citizens and
students, who menacingly pressedabout her escort, to not further resist
the officers. It was she said, her first
desire to avert the spilling of the blood
of the people.

A Ghaatljr Find.
Loicdok, May 20. A sailor's hag newly

painted black, decorated with the brush
and Norwegian sign represented as fly.
ing from crossed staffs and bearing the
initials T. T. M. and the name Girvan

as found floating in the dock at Liv-

erpool Upon being taken out ot the
water and opened the bag was found to
contain the terribly mutilated corpse of

recomendations for further action io ouiiii up one Interest or class at the
oneriii Mcrarland of Walla Wa'la expense of the other.

V IIT .1 , . . .

tbe houses and tents provided for theii
use near the mines. No attempt wai
made to molest them. The negroes are
oonfined to certain limits as far as poe-aibl-

a

and are surrounded by armed

upon hard clay. Aroundcounty, testified that he, in comnanv -- neuemauu mat all revenues
ludely set flat river Wun uie prosecuting attorney, call! nn
earth had been flilod io,

nat'onal slate or county ihill b lim-ite- d

to the necessities of the govern-
ment tconom cally and honestly

Colonel Compton, commandant at Wal-
la Walla, on the evening of the lynching bruad flat stone t laceu. 1guards. Moeh indignation was ex

pressed at a niee'ing of whites and e

betn working in a livery barn at Schuy-

ler, forged checks for small amounts on

John Craig aud C F. Benily and left

for the east before being detected.

A Kearney curiosity is a calf with two

perfectly formed heads, four eyes, two

sets of teeth, two mouths, one throat
and two eara It was born near Aibiit,
is nine months old, now alive and doing
will.

The little son of Mr. Wendlandt, liv-

ing near Plymouth, Jefferson county,
was so badly kicked on tbe side of his
head by a horse that a portion of the

bones of the ear bad to be removed.
Ha ia improving, although he was tx
pected to die from tbe effects of the
kick.

Ashland has four kid base ball clubs,
all organized.

Nebraska Git baa a dozen girls who

ilm.r lioJiM nauu reijuesieo mm to call the check mil.resolution was adopted protesting wuvasvaivHf .

fr nanLnriaa. About tt 6,1F-- We demand a just aud equitableearly in the evening. Colonel CauiDtoaagainst the presenos of armed guard. ren!ivl (1ml nnW Ik. . . . of the child skeleton!uumoi in, luuuiror LTift wur
department he could not call the rolls Ucaof bers,te,.hanili. t

Fatal Calludaa.
a ooy apparently about 15 years of ega.
His throat had been out and both legs

ysiem or graduated t.x on Incomes.
O-- We demand the most rigid, honest

and just national control and supervisi-on does not remove the abuses now ex
isting. Wedemand the government own.

Jlk.i,.ia uuro louu" - ,

"i n 'any earner. The sheriff then related
how on the night before the lynching

BnudvoBAM, Asjl, May 19. A (ear naa been taken on below the knees inful rear sod collision occurred on th and atona hatchets bat

pecial value in view of t!i"V
Um. mimUr nreviousir itV)

order to wake possible the packing of lewaBBwppeaon the reservation bv
erhip of such means of communiatinntne ooay in me bag. There was also

Louiavii!e k Nashville road yesterday,
near FbeUn station, lifty-tw- o mil

nuuuira wnue ne wan conveying and transportation.found in the bag a knife and a saw both "uuu w w;e noepitai, where the dying win oorecouru - jgravesnorth of here, between two freights. H We demand th eleitinn nt rwl.ovoicumm oi private Miller i.loeing new and both having fragmentsof flesh hanging to the blades. A care- -
found for tbe world a

A,i antin'llli.',rifigineer D. Edmunds and Firemai dent, and United UtaUsLaie in the night before the lynchingLetter Brown were scalded to death sac are experts in tenois p aying. - i .ii eaam.nuvion or me Uody added to senators by direct vote of the peonle. earth will be oveMh14!- visiiea ue jail, and toldthe sheriff they wanted Hunt. The
3. That we urge united action of all

Crawford has a cowboy olub that can

play ball as well as ride the festive

we appearance oi me Dag as to tha in- -
stumenta with which tbe crime was
committed, shows the murder to be one r.ar.,1 11" On?1'-- J

Brakaman J. J. Oostello waa killed am
tatfoad up. Tbe cars were loaded wit!
oil and merchandise and war burned SaM FBAHCimX),broncho.

aeriu sa.a that arter vain endeavors to
get the colonel to call the check rollsbefore 11 o'clock, he returned to the

progressive organizations io attendingthe conference called for February 22
1882, by si of tbe leading reform organ-
izations. . .

iik.vioui, i ne ponce are as
yet without a clue to the murderer orWest Point Sports are anxious for a Uarnaby, the r'muruereu. n. most morough search'last wiuvw muv"prize fight between some of Omaha s

multitudinous scrappers. That a national notrnl n.!i from the effects of I"0,
city from March V ?,

" ..u wen instituted
among the crews of theehips in the hsr-bo- r

und the sailors' lodging houses eraunder close watch.
Nebraska City sports take particular

v7 a.iU m is man an hour the to!dier. bad broken open thegaUand shotHunt. The oyurt will probably be n
ession the entire week.

be appointed by this conference, to I

airman, to be electedpride in the many fine roadsters owned

by the gentlemen of that town. . . . . . Vftlfc -
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